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ployed now a days. ' He is a thinker of
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and a man against whose personal char

Two CnldealUed Statues on Exhibition la
Boston The Dimensions of Each.

Two interesting' statues, the result
of much hard work, were put on ex-

hibition in Boston recently. One waa
that of a young1 man and the other that
of a girL They were designed to
represent the American college stu-
dent, not the ideal American student
of either sex, but the actual, typical
student, the measurements used hav-
ing been the average, or mean, of de-

velopment of students from various
parts of the country. The statues are
described by the Rochester Post and
Express as representing "fairly well

U
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legislature for successive terms, his
seleotion as speaker of that body, and
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loon, City hotel building. tf
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Heretofore tbe Gstette's job depart-
ment has tried to do no work Other than ,

plain printing. However, this shop is
now prepared to taokle anything in ehy
line and will meet prices of any person
under the snn in the line of druggists .

supplies, blank books, bank work
oonnty work, or any sort of book bin-
dingwork that you have heretofore sent
away to get done.

The Gssette shop ' is hot a oharity,
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flesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will Bend THREE FREE BOT

tbe fact that among tbe republican elec-

tors at tbe last presidential election heLots of dust I Wbal'a the matter with
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tbe street sprinkler? Time it was be TLES (all different) of his New DisNORTHERN Ry. SHORT LINE. In charge of experienced conductors and ing started np, "don't it?" coveries to any afflicted reader of this
polled tbe largest vote of any on the
ticket , When Mr. Geer shall assume
tbe duties of governor, the people mayporters.

built young persons, symmetrically
and without serious physical

defects." The figures have an easy
pose, standing firmly and gracefully.
The faces, which were modeled after
composite photographs made from' the
students from whom the measurements
were taken, are handsome and thought-
ful, with a marked air of refinement.
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timely use, and he considers It a simple
professional doty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of bia infallible cure.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting tor years, has produoed results
as beneficial to humanity as can be

this offioe. Tbe Dalles Chronicle.
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printing drummer comes to town, re

ol aimed by any; modern, genius. His
assertion! that lung troubles- and con-

sumption are curable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in bis American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parte of the world.

from tbe sheep range where be has been
engaged daring the past r month. He
will probably go over the trail tbe first

A day stop-ove- r arranged at there is no question that be will be
leoted by a great majority. Pendleton

Tribune.
member it and call up 'phone No. 3.
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standard. In the former's figure there
are some marked departures from the
standard. "The hands and knees are
large, while the wrists are small. The
height of the male is five feet eight
inches and of the female five feet three
inches. The male represents a weight
of one hundred and thirty-eig- ht and
one-ha- lf pounds and the female one
hundred and fifteen pounds. Each
figure represents measurements taker,
from forty-tw- o leading parts of the
body and these show the average de-

velopment of each sex at the age oi
twenty-on-e years. It is worthy of note
that the typical American student has
a better physical development than
that of the British or German, as it
shown by comparison with measure

, CITY, OF, TOPE KA Salt Lake and Denver. of the month with a band of sheep.
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rupted, means speedy and certain death.
.
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Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-

ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
ol 0. C. C. 10, 25, 50 cent, gold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.
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her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Disoovery for Consumption; she
bought bottle and to ber delight found

herself benefitted from the first dose.
She continued its use sod after taking
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Price 25 oecte per box. For sale by quzos rxx&xi i

Published Weekly
Portland, Or. Slooum Drug Co.; E. J. Slooum, manager,bre mm eest ?
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- Ezaot Discipline.
On first visiting a French theater aa

American will be struck by its small-ness- ,

says a writer in the Atlantic'i
contributor's club. True, the edifict
holds a good many people, but somehow
the architectural conformation enable!
the eager audience to cluster about the
stage, tier above tier, at no great die
tance therefrom. Then can one note

MEN! belbouse will be presented one of tbe beet San Franolsoo
And all point In California, via tha Mt, Bhaata

route of the
Agriculture,

six bottles, found herself sonnd and well,
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well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at E. J. Slo-cu-

drugstore, large bottles 50 cents
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bow important is the finish of the actor,
the nuances coming into play admira-
bly; not a shade of expression, not a
single modulation in quality of tone
failing to deliver its message. Is it
strange that in France the art ot acting
should attain a polish unknown else
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er, the Doctor ha ao arranged his treatment
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ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
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Library Association and lbs New York
Library Club a committee was appoint-

ed to go csrefolly over tbe works of
fiction published in 1897, and make a
list of those deemed worthy of perms-nea- t

shelf room in public libraries. The
books published were many, but those
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was entrusted to the skillful hands oi
Macready, at once the ablest actor and
most exacting manager on the British
stage, lie insisted upon having the
"curtain scenes," or picturesque group-
ing at the close of an act, care-
fully chalked, the position of each char-
acter accurately designated, and ' the
last few effective movements clearly in-

dicated by chalk lines drawn upon tbe
flooring of the stae. So patiently and

Thu Munificent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled FERRY'Ssr I were few enough. They were on'y
seven, snd were the following: On tbeDliiiiia; a'" -'

dot to:Trains, and

has refitted the Wastington Ht. theatre,
formerly known as tbe "New Park."
Cordray alwsys has something new, and
our people, when below, can spend a
pleassnt evening at bis place. tf
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rehearsala under the tutelage of the
martinet manager.

Young and undisciplined actors, ac-

customed to rely upon the "beautiful
spontaneities" of an artistic nature,
were wont to regard Mr. Macready with
something akin to terror, and to stig-
matise as artificial his relentleas accu

tsins Courageous end Stevenaon's HI.

Ives were published in McUlore's
MUNN&Co.",Bf-w'NewT- orl
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racy and precision In details. There is
undoubtedly something perilously fas-

cinating about the effortteaa productive-
ness which we are accustomed to regard
ae genius, and which, as it vouchsafes
no hint of toiL la seemingly the gift of
heaven, but 1 fear tbe more we examine
the matter, the more we shall be Inclined
to accept the homely assurance of Wirt
that "there ie bo excellence without
great labor."
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